CAMPUS MAP
GROUND FLOOR

1 CSM Reception
2 Lethaby Gallery
3 Museum & Study Collection
4 Medical Room
5 Bike Storage
6 Canteen
7 Loan Store
8 Large Spray Room
9 Paint Surface Workshop
10 3D Make Workshop
11 Casting Workshop
12 Metal Workshop
13 Wood Workshop
14 Post Room
   Loading Bay
   Security Reception
   Lost Property
15 Platform Theatre
16 Platform Bar
   and Theatre Foyer
17 Performance Workshops
18 Black Lab Workshop
19 White Lab Workshop
20 Studio Theatre & Labs
21 LVMH Lecture Theatre
22 arts shop

Locations marked in bold are shared spaces available for all students.
FIRST FLOOR

23 Library: Learning Zone
24 Arts SU Coffee Bar
25 Arts SU Office
26 Communal Workspace
27 Publications Workshop
28 Seminar Rooms
29 3D Make Workshop
30 Maker Workshop
   Metal Workshop
31 3D General Workshop
32 Wood Workshop
33 Digital Fabrication Bureau Workshop
34 Jewellery Workshop
35, 36 Ceramics Workshop
37 Costume Workshop
38 Showers
39 Film & Video Workshop
40 Quiet Space

Locations marked in bold are shared spaces available for all students.
SECOND FLOOR

41 Library
42, 43 Fashion Workshop
44 Knit Workshop
45 Weave Workshop
46 Advanced Digital Projects Workshop
47 Digital Workshop
48 Print & Dye Workshop

Locations marked in bold are shared spaces available for all students.

Toilets (gendered, gender neutral and disabled toilets are located here)
THIRD FLOOR

49 Library
50 The Terrace
51 Photography Workshop
52 Capture Lab Workshop
53 Printmaking Workshop
54 Surface Design Lab Workshop
55 Letterpress Workshop
56 Digital Print & Riso Workshop
57 Grow Lab Workshop

Locations marked in bold are shared spaces available for all students.

stairs
walkways
toilets (gendered, gender neutral and disabled toilets are located here)

A block name

lift

H & L 50

C 54 53 55 56 57

B 52

M

Locations marked in bold are shared spaces available for all students.
INDEX

3D General Workshop - 31 (First Floor)
3D Make Workshop - 10 (Ground Floor)
3D Make Workshop - 29 (First Floor)
Advanced Digital Projects Workshop - 46 (Second Floor)
arts shop 22 - (Ground Floor)
Arts SU Coffee Bar - 24 (First Floor)
Arts SU Office - 25 (First Floor)
Bike Storage - 5 (Ground Floor)
Black Lab Workshop - 18 (Ground Floor)
Canteen - 6 (Ground Floor)
Capture Lab Workshop - 52 (Third Floor)
Casting Workshop - 11 (Ground Floor)
Ceramics Workshop - 35, 36 (First Floor)
Communal Workspace - 26 (First Floor)
Costume Workshop - 37 (First Floor)
Digital Fabrication Bureau Workshop - 33 (First Floor)
Digital Print & Riso Workshop - 56 (Third Floor)
Digital Workshop - 47 (Second Floor)
Film & Video Workshop - 39 (First Floor)
Grow Lab Workshop - 57 (Third Floor)
Jewellery Workshop - 34 (First Floor)
Knit Workshop - 44 (Second Floor)
LVMH Lecture Theatre - 21 (Ground Floor)
Large Spray Room - 8 (Ground Floor)
Lethaby Gallery - 2 (Ground Floor)
Letterpress Workshop - 55 (Third Floor)
Library: Learning Zone - 23 (First Floor)
Loading Bay - 14 (Ground Floor)
Loan Store - 7 (Ground Floor)
Lost Property - 14 (Ground Floor)
Maker Workshop - 30 (First Floor)
Medical Room - 4 (Ground Floor)
Metal Workshop - 12 (Ground Floor)
Metal Workshop - 30 (First Floor)
Museum & Study Collection - 3 (Ground Floor)
Paint Surface Workshop - 9 (Ground Floor)
Performance Workshops - 17 (Ground Floor)
Photography Workshop - 51 (Third Floor)
Platform Bar - 16 (Ground Floor)
Platform Theatre - 15 (Ground Floor)
Post Room - 14 (Ground Floor)
Print & Dye Workshop - 48 (Second Floor)
Printmaking Workshop - 53 (Third Floor)
Publications Workshop - 27 (First Floor)
Quiet Space - 40 (First Floor)
Reception - 1 (Ground Floor)
Security Reception - 14 (Ground Floor)
Seminar Rooms - 28 (First Floor)
Showers - 38 (First Floor)
Studio Theatre & Labs - 20 (Ground Floor)
Surface Design Lab Workshop - 54 (Third Floor)
Theatre Foyer - 16 (Ground Floor)
The Terrace - 50 (Third Floor)
Weave Workshop - 45 (Second Floor)
White Lab Workshop - 19 (Ground Floor)
Wood Workshop - 13 (Ground Floor)
Wood Workshop - 32 (First Floor)